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 ty cents 
ns $3.50. 
:o heifer 
onths old.

Zamperini Runs at Chicago Saturday Bringing Largest Bison Back to Life!

N.C.A.A:
He required a physician's 

services on I lie train speeding 
east to Minneapolis- 

Anil yet he won the N.C.A.A. 
mile last Saturday! 

- HP dldrrVworlr 'out" n single 
day during the week preceding 
the meet

And Htlll lie net a new meet 
cord of 4m. 8.3o! 
He had not even been out to In- 
ct_Uie Minneapolis-track---—— 

Hut he turned on a great 
burst of speed to beat the 1937 
title-holder, Chuek Kenaltc of 
Wisconsin, by more than four 
ynrcls! :
"And next Saturday Louie 

ZaifiperTnT,wHosc" brilliant per 
formance , last, week-end drew 
headlines and praise from one 
end of the country to the other, 
trots on a Chicago field to run 
against three other top-notch 

_milers in the Pacific Coast-HIg
Ten meet.

Had Nervous Indigestion
Zampcrini's display of match 

less power brought 30,000 spec 
tators to their feet last Saturday 
at Minneapolis, according to 
press dispatches, as ho hung up 
the remarkable mile record of 
 lm.8.3s -just 2.1s from equalling 
the world's record held by Wopd- 
erson of England.

He clipped six-tenths of a sec 
ond off Hill Bonthron's old 
national collegiate mark to win. 
Zamperini turned in a .great 
final quarter of 59.2s to stage 
tho upset, Fenske' having been 
the choice of most mid-western 
and eastern observers to come 
home front.  

The Trojan distance ace, who

^Eka Herald's Sport Page
Surf Champion

For Grunions1 Run
Garner to Do ^
His FightingLfor U. SvAi«my-  

Henceforth Gene Garner, 
former local steelworker, will 
do his laboring for Uncle Sam. 
The Lomltan IH one of the .lat 
est recruits for the U. Sj Army. 
He enlisted at San Pedro lute 
l»Ht week and has been as- 
I'lgned to Battery E.

(iurner, who appeared In a 
number of boxing bouts at the 
Olympic Auditorium and other 

_ fight centers,- has- joined -the- 
boxing squad of that buttery. 
He Is expected to show on 
several cards in the harbor 
area in the near future UK a 
representative of Ihe Army.

••&?*
M •jorlc Towers, above, holds th 
!harnplonshlp trophies she won re 
cnlly at Venice, Cal., In a si 
ride competition for skin at 

and paddle board riding;.

Marine Football 
i Schedule Told

It's that time again!
The East has its ground-hog 

day, San Juan Capistrano an 
nually celebrates the return of 

-the- swnllowsr-but- all -of- South 
ern California looks forward to 
the summer appearance of 
grunlon.

Prognostlcators have gazed 
into the crystal ball and have 
come up with the prediction that 
the silvery fish will appear on 
.the opening day of (he season, 
July 1.

Meat market proprietors are 
laying in an extra supply of 
wieners for it seems to be an 
old-Spanish custom that-every 
member of the family from 
grandmother down to the tod 
dling youngster hie himself

T-L Club Wit 
From R.K.O.

Playing errorless ball, the 
Torrancc-Lomlta Merchants de 
feated the R.K.O. nine 0 to 0 
at the city park here Inst Sun 
day. Hamilton pitched for the lijcal 
team, allowing but three hits 
while the T-b sriuad eollected 
eight safeties off the movie-lot 
pitcher. Cheek and Chambers 
each connected for a pair of two- 
lKiggi;r.s.

Next Sunday Manager AVnlf 
Momis and his club take^on the 
strong Bank of America nine

y parlf f

Tin

CAN You IMAGINE]

idvcrtise

away fo beach barbecue to

suffered 
ihdigeslio

attack of nervous! 
the train -going

Revive Church 
Ball League

Let Them Speak for 
Themselves From

Behind New Lenses 
and Smart, Style- 

Right Frames.

Phone For An
Appointment

TODAY!

Positively No 
Glasses Prescribed' 
Unless Necessary!

 

TERMS
TO. SUIT

AldenW. Smith
OPTOMETRIST WITH

Riley. city rce-

- j The 1938 Marino league foot- 
f I ball schedule was announced by 

j BCn Comrada, president of the 
league and vice-principal ofNar- 
bonne high school, this week but 
Torrance high school authorities 
indicated that they were not sat 
isfied with one of the dates. 
This is the Oct. 28 engagement 
between Torrance and Narbonne 
which is slated to be played at 
the Loinita school's Griffin field. 

(Kil Thomlip allempting to ..organia-1 Principal Tho 
Jntur:cuurch - softball leaguo-khat-because thi 
boys this MiimiiHT Rev Er-nt Lomtta lastr

Efson

grunlon run. 
The following table lists th 

expected 1938 summer appear-

•luly 1,-midnight to 1. arm.
July 2, 12:30 to 1:30 a. in.
July 13, 0:30 to 10:30 p. m.
July M, 10:00 to 11:00 p. m.
Julv 15, 10:30 to 11:30 p. in.
July 10, 11:(!() p. m. to midnight.
Julv 28, 10:00 to 11:00 p. m.
July 2!), 10:-l.'> to 11:15 p. in.
July 30,11:30 p. m. to 12:30 a. m.
July 31, midnight to 1:00 a. m.
Aug. 11, 9:00 to 10:00 p. in.
Aug. 12, 9:45 to 10:45 p. in.
Aug. 13, 10:15 to 11:15 p. in.
Aug. II, 10:45 to 11:45 p. in.
Grunlon runs are heaviest 

from .Topanga 'beach on tin 
iiiirlh to San Cluiiu-nli'. Thi

Mat/., pastor of thi 
uigelical church and pr< 
it of the Ministerial Associ

fall, he  hoped-rb-jr-cinTg"nT 
the place of the 1938 game 

Torrance. high's 
id -that- efforts

only

'"- i would 
i- Wood

to the rescue of the

He
sed ball circ 
urged all churches and

character-building organizations 
of the city who are planning to 
enter the league to organize 
their teams by next week and 
report to Kilcy or Roy Cham 
bers at the recreation office in 
the city park. All boys desiring 
to try-out for the Central Evan 
gelical squad should meet at the 
city park field Monday morning, 
June 27, at 9 o'clock for practice.

Itoi'k "Turns Turtle"
W1LLOUGHBY, O. (U.P.l-

Ont .of the workers cleaning .1

woulcl be made to effect this 
change. Otherwise the schedule 
was approved here. The grid 
season will open with'two prac 
tice games, Sept. 30 and Oct. 
7 and the first league engage-

Pifie Theft Sends 
Pair to Co. Jail

i Ardis McNeil, riRht, are shown above 
tlon of a life-sized head of tbe largest 
nil in the West. When completed the 

University of California at tbe San 
rorld's fttir In 1939.———————r—————-

Deep Sea Fishing 
Scoreboard ..

Scoreboard on fishing from 
the big Olympic fishing barge 
anchored off Hermosa Beach 
reads as follows this week- Bar 
racuda, good; sculpin, halibut 
and sandabs,. fine; mackerel,

ars g-on

the bay at all.

Medicifs Champ 
"Pistol Shot

Sunday v 
keen-eyed

Only 
nitsidc

>ry was made on 
police range last 

n Ollie Mcdicus, 
iroman at Allan 
e, blazed out an 

score of 287 in 
zes of his trigger

The Herald 3 months, 50 cents

"NEW SUPPLY 
JUST ARRIVED

Get Yours Today

"AGE *j COLOR"

NewGlldden 32-1

AT OUR 
STORE

TORRANCE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
PHONE 61

CAN YOU IMAGINE-
how bright life now looks to a 

New York man who suffered so from 
stomach trouble 1rut he wqs pre

nted from takinrj hio own lile by a
-

such relief (hat he now eats any 
thing he likes and can hard!/ 
believe if to be Irce /

EXPLANATION

-i,._z

instantly. Jn three minutes you 
notice a wonderful improvement. 
Acids neutralized; £as removed. 
Many forms of indigestion ' re 
lief stop there; but Bisma-Rex 
kcnps right on working. Holds 
acidity and gas in check for a 
prolonged period. Helps repair 
the harm done by excess acid in 
the stomach. Enjoy for your 
self the fast, prolonged relief
that has m 
ous. Only

Lesl:

a-Rcx fam

Kcxall Store 
c L. Prince

1519 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance^
Phone 180

Authorized Ticket A Beiie.v for 
Greyhound and Union Pacific,

"TUTtT'and" caTfoooi 
rtllizel-. The penalty ol I 
ction is now being felt |

by the sports fishermen. How- 
the 'Olympic is fortunate 
anchored' on a rocky bot- 
whcrc sculpin, halibut, 

Charged with the theft ofjsandabs. rock cod and bass are 
ID font of galvanized water! taken daily. Thus the mack-

Jloneta Mutual 
ny, two men were.

trel i.sn't missed so much there 
other barges.

 esteel by-local police iastSat-j 
Oct. 14 Gardena'at TOR-I urday night. Both plead KU>lty|Inrl| !<!ri.jfll r4nm pc KANCK; Narbonne at Banning;! to the  .-"-"' ilHUUSiruil Udmeh

.ditch..in a n 
picked up 
The rock s: 
much alive.

il estate allotment 
a large "rock." 
lipped- back very 
t was a turtle.

east, was in fifth position .with 
.lohn Munskl of Missouri hold 
ing the lead until the thrco- 
quarters mark. Before the race, 
Louie was none too optimistic 
about his physical condition. He 
had spent a day in a Minneapolis 
hospital undergoing a thorough 
check-up, including a number of 
X-rays of his cheat and heart. 

To It'ace I'enske Again
Munski faded at that point 

and Fenske, who had been run 
ning second, moved into the 
lead. Zamperini drove past Jim 
my Smith of Indiana, caught 
Fenske at the head of the 
stretch and passed him to stage 
a stretch run which had Fenske, 
the Big Ten mile champion, 
clearly -beaten    ___

Next Saturday at Chicago 
Zamp<>rini runs against the Wis- 
cohsin distance   star again and 
with two 'other outstanding 
milers in the race. There is a 
possibility that this race i 
be broadcast. If it is it n

San Pcdro, bye
Oct. 21  Banning at TOK- 

RANOK; San Pt-dro at Nar 
bonne; -Gardena. bye.

Oct. 38  TORKANCK at Nar- 
honne (subject to change); San 
Pc'dro at Gardena; Banning, bye.

Nov. I  TORHANCE at San 
Pedro; Gardena at Banning; 
Narbonne, bye. __ _____

Nov. 10  TOHRANCK. bye; 
Narbonne at Gardena; Banning 
al San Pedro.        

Nov. 18  Open only for the 
top team to meet some other 
squad.

Cla^s B football teams will 
play Thursdays, following A re 
verse of the location schedule 
for the varsjty teams.

Sandland's Boys 
Win- Came; to 
Play Sunland

Manager Joe Saikiland'.s Tor 
rance Merchant;; "got over the 
hump" last Sunday and won 
their first game in what Joe 
says were "too many attempts 
to bring home tHe~T5acon:"~Tlro- 
Merchant;; defeated the strong 
Carthay Circle club 4 and 3 with 
ALCoast allowing but six hits,

Clarpni 
Did Redo Beach butcher, 

) 180 days in

East 182nd str< 
ceived 30 days.

:ii e s Doughe 
residing at "-1800 
et, this city,

ItKAl) IT— USE IT

quick informa-

Coming ga in the Torrance
Industrial Softball 
city park, starting at o o'clock: 

Tonight-Tool itoorn vs. 20-30 
club; Tuesday. June 28-Tool 
Room vs. C.C.M.O.; Wednesday, 
June 29 - Apprentices vs. Der 
rick Men; Thursday. Jnnn 30  
Tool Cribs vs. 20-30~c1uW

. ' -^ ^^ mm-^m:—f-^-mr..m m m ,.==:=-_-

MEANS HEAVY TRAFFIC 
AND A-C-C-I-D-E-N-T-S

PLAY~$AFE AND EQUIP 
—— ———W.ITH THIS AMAZING -

Tl-e 7fe nth; EQ-c

The Merchant
binglcs.

llected nin 
Johnson caught. 
the local team 
nd in the San 

Valley to meet the 
The Sunland outfit

Swayn 
Sunday

is regarded as o 
est in thi- Grea 
ifornia league.

ng
So

  GUARANTEED PLUMBING REPAIR SERVICE  

Servel Electrolux Refrigerators
Andrews $&. Fraser Floor

Wall Heaters ^8P Furnaces
Magic Chef Gas Ranges 
General Water Heaters

MODERNIZE NOW WITH NEW PLUMBING ON FHA

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

1503 CABRILLO AVENUE 
Telephone; 411____

SPECIALS 

THURSDAY,

FRIDAY.

SATURDAY!

JUNE 23, 24, 25

KENTUCKY HOST   3 Years Old!

Straight Bourbon Q^c 
WHISKEY. . . pt.*'
QUART ... ........... . ....... $1.89

STORE HOURS

OPEN

8 A. M.
• CLOSE

2 A. M.

ROBERTS DRY GIN
90 Proof 100% Grain Neutral Spirits

Rosemont DRY GIN65C
1-5th Gallon.

ROBERTS
NORTHERN CALIFORNIA

Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Angelica
and Tokay

BULK WINES

QUART

Buy BEER at Roberts!!
ALWAYS CHILLED PROPERLY! 

Lower Prices ... Greater Variety!

FINER FLAYER BEER
CANNED BEER -3* A g*r 
or ALE . 3 for A3

11 Oounce 
BOTTLES...

FULL 
QUARTS.

4«»25C 
15C

(Deposit on Bottled Beor)

k"'-. -' -....-  ,-, iV'"- -  '"V, S*fv,«.,   >».- -  ifcrju-A -a ~

MANY TIRES COST MORE BUT 
NO OTHER TIRE,. .AT ANY PRICE 
CAN GIVE YOU THESE SPECIAL 

LIFE-SAVING FEATURES -J
  Here's an entirely new kind of t 
safety ... ttie greatest protection you'

or straight!
Jiut think! Oil wet, rainy day] this n 

Goodrich Silvia-town with the Life-Suv 
Tread Ii actually a "road dryer." I 
never-ending epiretl bars act like a batte

p theof windshield wip
right and left, force it out through the 
deep grooves, making a "dry" track for 
the rubber to grip.

Let us put a set of these new Goodrich 
Tires on your car  then you'll know'what 
it means to be SAVED BY A SILVER- 
TOWN STOP.

LIFE-SAVER TREAD.
SAFETY Silvertown

GOLDEN PLY BLOW-OUT PROTECTION

Cravens
and 

Marcelina

Phone 
168


